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JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, MONDAY, MAY 18,1964 NUMBER EIGHTEEN VOLUME FORTY-TWO 
- 
Superintendent Meadows Prarents Dr w s To Sm--4 w At Graduation 
Awards To Outstanding Students 
Dr. A u s t i n  R. M e a d o w s ,  s t a t e  superintendent of 
e d u c a t i o n ,  s p e a k i n g  at Awards Day ceremonies at 
J a c k s o n v . i I l e  S t a t e ,  m a d e  an appeal to the student 
b o d y  t o  r e m a i n  i n  A l a b a m a  t o  i m p r o v e  i t  
e c o n  omically, e d ueationally 
and culturally. ville; Lawson Shaw, Alex City; 
He  especially urged them to M i t c h  CaldweIl, Dadeville; 
become teachers, and pointed J.i m S t  r icklmd, Piedmont; 
to AIabma's growth md its Andy Bdt.  Beasem-; Randall 
potential opportunities. Cole, For t  Payne, Tony Nor- 
"Alabama needs the best in- mmd, Birmingham, Mary Ann 
rellects In public education," McC U r d y , H untsville; Fran- 
he declared. "There is no cisco Tamez, Mexico; Dave 
more challenging job for  the Moon, Sycamore; Bod Shirev. 
future than being a teacher. P a ~ n e ;  J. V. Williams, 
Teaching is coming into i t s  Wmdand; Dale Dison, Tall- 
own--as f t  used to be. ~ d u -  adega; Wenona Jones, Gun- 
c a t  i 0 * i s the key to h e  ~ e r s v i l l e ,  Gail Waldrop, Gads- 
future.'' den. 
President Houston Cole con- Letters of Appreciation were 
nratulated the students who given to Ronnie Adams, Perm- 
r e  c e i v ed a w ards and urged S'ylvania; John Frank Arm- 
them to seek spiritual security s t r  0" 8, Scottsboro; Harold 
in their suivings for goals G e n e  B r o o k s ,  S~lacauga,  
in their future careers.  He J i  y * 0k s* Gadsden; 
Sunday Evening ; 153 To Receive Diplomas 
Dr. Earl  Stallings, minis- 
ter of the Fi rs t  Baptist Chureh 
of Rirmingham, will deliver 
the baccalaureate address at 
Jacksonville State College on 
Sunday, May 24, at 6p.m. The 
ceremonies will be held in the 
BA degree from Carson-New- 
man College, Jefferson City, 
Tenn., and his  Th.M. degree 
.f r o m S o u t hwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort  
Worth, Tex. He has had 
further graduate work at Yale 
University. 
He served pastorates in An- 
dersonville, Tenn., Handley, 
Tex., and Chattanooga, Tenn., 
before going to the First  Bap- 
tist Church of Ocala, Fla., for 
ten years. He has been in 
Birmingham since 1961. 
Dr.  S t d i n g s  has served as 
pxesident of the Tennessee 
Baptist Pastors Conference; 
and w a a  president ~f the 
Florida State Baptist Conven- 
tion for two terms. He has 
a l s o  b e e  n chairman of the 
BAPTIST HOUR, Radio and 
Television Commission, and a 
C member of the central com- 
mittee of that commis-iioc . 
&, In 1995, Dr. Stalllngs made 
a tour of Europe and the EARL Middle East, and in 1958 he 
Leone Cole Auditorium. was a member of the Evan- 
Dr. Stallings, a native of &elistic Mission Tour to the 
North Carolina, received his Hawaiian Islands. 
Phi BetaLamMa Banquet 
Held; Awards presented 
The Phi Beta Lambda, busi- Branscornb, chapter sponsor 
ness fraternity, held i t s  an- and state director: 
nual awards banquet at the The member wf* the high- 
Annistonian RestaurantMayi'. s o v e r  a l l  s c h o l  a s  
The new officers average, 2.67, Wenona Jones, 
were Installed bv the outsoing ,,,,rA,,, ,,,,, ,,,,- 
Graduation exercises 
Cole Auditorium Sunday, 
p.m. Speaker at the pr 
Stallings, minister of the 
Birmingham. Mr. Leon 
McCluer, ret ir ing geo- 
graphy instructor, wit1 
present the invocation. 
Candidates for degrees 
a r e  a s  follows: 
B.S. IN 
ELEMENTARY ED. 
Margie Ruth Baldwin, 
Lanett; Elizabeth Ann 
Campbell, Munford; Ju- 
dith Maddix Clayton, At- 
t a l l a ;  L i n d a  Claudine 
C l e m e n t s ,  Anniston; 
Mary Kuth Davis, Gads- 
den, Dixie Laura Den- 
nis, Heflin; Pamela Jean 
Goss, W a r r e n ,  Ohio; 
Rosemary S. Hawkins, 
Crossville; Jackie But- 
terly Jofinson, Annis- 
ton; Claudine King, Al- 
bertville; Tommy Cecil 
L a c k s , Boaz; Estelle 
Brom Land, Anniston; 
B e t t y  L e e  Maddix ,  
S t e e le; B ev er ly  Ann 
Morgan, Buchanan. Ga.; 
F r a n c e s  Goss Per ry ,  
Gadsden, Martha J a n e  
P r e s t wood, Birming- 
ham; Angela Dianne Ro- 
g e r s o n ,  G a d s d e n ;  
Gadsden; Nita Jean Stin- 
will be held at Leone 
May 2.1, 1964, at 6:00 
-ograrn will be Dr. Earl 
F i r s t  Baptist Church of 
Carol Vickers, Ashland. 
SECONDARY ED. 
J e r  a l d  David Aber- 
c r 0 mbie, Blountsville; 
Daniel Ben jamin AUS- 
tin, Jacksonville; Mel- 
ba June Bigbee, Mun- 
f o r d ;  S a n d r a  Bonilla 
Bobo, Gadsden; Patricia 
Ann Brooks, Boaz; W il- 
lie Mitchell Caldwell, 
Dadeville; Robert Doug- 
1 a s Camp, E astaboga; 
Jean L. Dobbs, Jackson- 
ville; Kathleen Lovett 
D o n a 1 d son, Gadsden; 
Henry Arthur Fisher, 
Jr., Pel1 City; Jam e s 
A u t r y  Galloway, Ox- 
ford; Charlene Stewart 
Glover, Piedmont; G ~ F  
a 1 d i n e Gray, Heflin, 
G l e n n e l l e  McColum 
Halpin, Lineville; Linda 
Ger r i  Harr is ,  Gadsden; 
R o n n i e  R a y  H a r r i s ,  
Crossville; Joel Howard 
Holmes, Anniston; Alma 
Jane Hubbard, Anniston; 
Charles Cecil Jenkins, 
S y l  acauga; D o r o t h y  
Louise Kifer, Gadsden; 
James Robert Linton, 
Vinemont: Sara O l i v e  
u.. **U* I I V V L . ,  L . U U * V Y . I Y  
Television Commission, and a 
member of the central com- 
mittee of that commission. 
7.v-.,  -*-A- -*em-. 
n i s ,  Heflin; Pamela J e a n  
G o s s ,  W a r r e n ,  O h i o ;  
R o s e m a r y  S. Hawkins ,  
C r o s s v i l l e ;  J a c k i e  But-  
t e r l y  Johnson, Annis-  
ton; C laud ine  King, Al- 
b e r t v i l l e ;  Tommy C e c i l  
L a c k s ,  Boaz; E s t e l l e  
Brom Land ,  Anniston; 
B e t t y  L e e  M a d d i x ,  
S t e e le; B ev erly Ann 
o r g a n ,  Buchanan.  Ga.; 
F r a n c e s  G o s s  Perry, 
Gadsden ,  M a r t h a  J a n  e 
P r e s t wood, Birming- 
h a m ;  Angela  Dianne Ro-  
g e r s o n ,  G a d s d e n ;  
Gadsden;  N i t a  Jean Stin- 
u o n a I u SUII, uausue11; 
H e n r y  A r t h u r  F i s h e r ,  
Jr., Pel1 City;  J a m e s  
A u  t r y  Gal loway,  Ox- 
f o r d ;  C h a r l e n e  S t e w a r t  
G l o v e r ,  Piedmont ;  G e r  
a 1 d i n e G r a y ,  Heflin,  
G l e n n e l l e  M c C o l u m  
H alpin, Lineville; L i n d a  
G e r r i  Harris, Gadsden;  
R o n n i e  R a y  H a r r i s ,  
C r o s s v i l l e ;  Joel Howard  
H o l m e s ,  Anniston; A l m a  
Jane Hubbard,  Anniston; 
C h a r l e s  C e c i l  Jenkins ,  
S y l  a c a u g a ;  D o r o t h y  
L o u i s e  Ki fe r ,  Gadsden;  
James R o b e r t  L i n t o n ,  
Vinemont ;  Sara Oli v e 
In 1955, Dr. Stallings made 
a tour of Europe and the 
Middle East. and in 1958 he DR. EARL STALLINGS 
Leone Cole Auditorium. was a m e r n k r  of the Evan- 
Dr. Stallings, a native of gelistic Mission Tour to the 
North Carolina, received his Hawaiian Islands. 
Phi Beta Lambda Banquet 
Held;   wards presented 
The Phi Beta Lambda, busi- Branscomb, chapter sponsor 
ness fraternity, held its an- and state dkrector: 
nual awards banquet at the The member with the high- 
Annistonian Restaurant May 7. , , a s a s 
The new Officers average, 2.67, Wenona Jones, 
were installed the local Dresident and state tread son, 'Gadsden; M a r y  Sue 
T a y l o r ,  Remlap; P a t s y  
officers: surer;  "Mr. Future Business 
Barbara Smith, Guntersville, ive,,, Robert Dalton; 
P s i d e  nt; Carol ROdgers, "Miss Future Business Tea- 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Rebecca Ray, c h e r , "  P a t  Hollingsworth; 
treasurer; Robert Richards, w M  i n  ss 
state advisor. Retiring of- Ex ," enona Jones; 
ficers were for  outstanding service to the Guntersville, president; Law- local chapter the followingof- 
'On Shaw* *lex City, vice f icers  were presented awards; president; Pat Hollingsworth, 
B y n u m , s e c retary; Dianne Lawson Shaw, DiZinne Clark, 
Clark, Lineville, treasurer. P a t  r i c i a H 0 11 in  g s worth, 
The follodng awards were Wenona Jones, and ~ o b e r  t 
p r e  s e n  t e d by Miss ~ u c i l l e  Richards. 
Brass Choir Concert Presented 
See Graduation, Page 4 
DR. AUSTIN R. MEADOWS, third from left, state super- 
intendent of education, congratulates 1964 honor graduates 
at Jacksonville State College whose scholastic average is 
above 2.5. From left, Sara Olive McEwen, Rockford 
(2.52); Sue McGraw Rudd, Gadsden (2.66); Wenona Jones, 
Guntersville (2.67); Glennelle Halcin; Lineville (2.96) 
Judy Shanaberger, Jacksonville (2.69); Larry Joe Davis, 
Boaz (2.51); Mamie Buckley Chisolm, Weaver (2.53); Margie 
Ruth Baldwin, Lanett (2.67). 
assisted Dean Lawrence R. 
Miles in handing out awards 
to the following groups: 
"Who's Who Among Students 
in American Universities and 
C o 11 e g e s ,'* Certificates of 
Achievement, Letters of ~ p -  
preciation, academic awards, 
title of "Mr. and Miss Jax 
S t a t e , "  "Mr .  a n d  Miss 
Friendly," and SGA Service 
Awards. 
L i n d a C a s ey, Jacksonville; 
B o b b y Clotfelter, Gadsden; 
Claude Thomas Fite, Talla- 
dega; Larry Keener, Gadsden; 
P a t  H o 11 i ngsworth, Bynum; 
Robert Morton, Albertville; 
Robert Hanson, Douglas; Dixie 
Dennis, Heflin; Hansel Lavon 
Lang, Albertville; Italo Mor- 
ales, Guatemala; Ronnie Har- 
r i s ,  Geraldine; Gerald Wal-  
d r o p ,  Gadsden; and Helen 
Steakley, Crossville. 
The Brass Choir, directed performance center aC Ma-. 
by John T. Finley, assistant son Hall. 
professor of music, presented A brass  sextet composed of 
i ts  spring concert on Thurs- G e n e L o v e , Oxford. Phillp 
day evening, May 7, in the See Choir, page 3 
The S G A Service Awards, 
which a re  kept secret until 
they are presented, went to 
Mary Ann McCurdy, Hunts- 
v i l l e ,  a n d  J o h n  R a y ,  
W etumpka, who distinguished. 
themselves as  members of thd 
student council this year. 
A @ph Choir 
Makes Singing Tour 
Gerald W a l d r 0 ~  Gadsdeq re- 
tiring SGA president, installed 
the new SGA officers: Tony 
N o r m a n d ,  Bi rmingham,  
president; Larry Payne, vice 
president; Gail Waldrop, sec- 
r e t a r y ;  Bob  by CIotfelter, 
t reasurer,  all of Gadsden. 
The 50-member A Cappella 
Choir recently completed a 
two-day tour to Gadsden, Cun- 
tersville, and Fort Payne. Un- 
der the direction of Bayne 
Dobbins, the choir sang selec- 
tions from their spring con- 
cert. The prcgram ranged 
from the classics to Negro 
spirituals. Certificates ol Achievement were presented to the fol- 
lowing: 
M i k e K imberly, Lincoln; 
Ju dy Shanaberger, Jackson- 
The sympaonic band went to 
Rome, Ga., to play concerts 
for the high schools there. 
Another trip is scheduled for 
1 a ter in the semester. These 
touring musical groups create 
good publicity for Jacksonville 
State, apd help to encourage. 
high school seniors to attend 
Notice 
ON TOP OF HER TROUBLES--This week's Gem of the 
Hills, pretty Mary Mitchell, can really say she's on top a s  
she enters exams. Mary is a junior from Fyffe, majoring 
in accounting. 
The 1963-64 MIMOSA is  ex- 
pected to arrive today, ac- here. 
cording to Dale Dison, edi- 
tor. BY Vicki Hallman 
WALDROP GIVES UP THE GAVEL... 
Editorials- Frorn Fred- 
SO Long me m e  wrixrea ;QIumn an "Fred" &e pmee wa.$ Ltaseci af
~ W P ,  l l s 8 d u l . t e ; f a t & ~ ~ t ,  k
wss &I srtrqnpt an b b a f  of its some time I locksd forward the paper tq~cher. And mmy HIUror tO thTOM the to writing rqy'laat ediccwial, burnow thanks to my staff members, m- 
it seems a raber  sad thing re have pp9ally Carol Mlll ica,  Psscy-Mc- ae a remo~ed‘~~-stand- er, 'lhe edW*s aad ppSexlries of ro do and l h,et.tBdy 1wawhr tb my. Blroy , md c harles L T I W ~  rho 
our smnplls eockayv I feel lhst I must gay lhanke ai w 48  E "came &fwgV' nhen ,as me host 
~ L w b o h a v e b e l g e d m s  d i e d  onrt&elssrmfnwm ~ h . a k s  
no inrenllom rm* with &a COLLEGIAN &rang; my to ;tU. of you who have b&@ in 
editorship, particularly ME$. RX. my way, and r n ~ ~  of 41, Wegw -we 
Coffee, my adviser, who has heen far reaging ths COLLmJM. 
na&ing leps €barn irreplac"&aHa Far The frfad&@s; ma* tbs ex- New B W  Officers 
bdp * 4@-Jfl- (And I pwiees -Q,mtered In q-g 
should say ta wbojever bllows with the COLLEGIAN wilJ nevw 
me, to ba--~'re &at f ~ ~ ~ ~ t f ~ ~ .  1 zw ytru for per- 
she's urnally' right, eel: mitring m m be your C&W~~--I 
Thanks ts Mr. Ew~ett, a. have ~amughlp enjaped ir Ihqe 
@&at plhmwapkex, and to &e@rls *a$, in sBtr& @f my mb-t&s, the @t €& JX&mhQlb NEW 5, C&~LISCIJ$$~ j ~ a t  a l&& 
Mwgarer ahd Linda, who help put f;oa: my dfwrt~. by~ght  t& &a M- 
BmL mth 't ' "" 0' --'n persorully. @$ he " wuld  have wished, or by asling 
tfr~at @as@ v h ~  f@t t h a ~  
Mr. McCluer "Graduatesn wr--nm I%$&n W Z X I ~  psrMwr, ta wrt 
sfimme who'- n ~ h g  eg &M&J 
m~&r, h t  &e 1~ ar&ls This -a Ms. Leon bfaluer ia to help h i i d  e h m a q ~  a ~ f b u w  w b e  J W ~ B ~  re- 
rvim spring Hnal exams lor the =&at ~ h n e  giving hiat Lnm- lfgm# $th end lael ttme at &c. H* ~sctge. T & E ~  e ha~rd bun app 
*ay %& retiria% P&KP fat%df$t ;BE 8&e many dm= d m  "~bt- a a~dent  g, 
m4 af ~ R _ I S , % Y ~ E S D L W .  oP ttWIdi2s tnTW~dp argre 
,b ~ i s & a n  ta &fen& Mr. Mcdluar, who came to cur Mptnat chw t&e pack demetkes pw il no coIlege 1 6 ~ ~  it #ref ~ W " R  921 my cou~1~e.J.c @ace far per&~n+ w u w  Ft& as JSC, hre lwvn hem Wut as When graduatl~naer-s are ePdfia mg a S61Qad aB Ira- 
as atryane, else--- 1927. held far rhe saiiors Sunpay nisht, 
""%;. had my poegxm.ar;m&y w&pd-isl- year& ~ n c e  he hag &W the W. &l~Cl@r ntU Be"jpadu'a;tiaN 
~n rsJ lnsdr he wodd Rat have 
' c & i # l  evalm il GRNF ~ m a l  wi& tRern. Tk G0LLKGI.M at& an,e 150 a mfm m e  
saaol fom ~ ~ a ' s  rkdxd largest SBI&B for 37 senior c1as.m~ when &we smaar wY. T R ~  C:OIm 
'wJ~~@B, and ha hrs heim f i  ibm #BY. " T ~ ~ P I  1 long Hie- 4*$reer her&&yn w e w ~ m  the 
~ ~ ~ l u t i ~ i ~ .  tirae of *vown Y Q W  PS-PIB-- C&L~CM lm saw, mw 
T k  rbSfuw'& of @wUeCrt$ who v&areBe~mt eadentsaMafYhenei gMhmir19 retl:a- ad 
b v a  hwa ia  Mr .  bdrClugr'8 e l u -  far p U x  .efW~s; may- YMir X e f M -  to em~ed ir 
wb h,a@ W him aa B man vtfm m m  be happy md full."' Cb.rlaqg Vdrer Ly&zyn;d truly lov- pachlng atld aclea his 
from The Seniors 
Goodl Bye JSC 
ROTC I------ 
Good) Bye JSC given on Wednesday night at the home management 1 house. Left to right, they are, Patty Maxwell, Gadsden; Gwendolyn Wal- '1 lace ,  Anniaton; Judy Mims, Alexandria; Mary Fink Tatlor, Summerville, -j 
1 ~ a . ; .  Jeane ~arner , -p i sgah;  Sanra smith, weaker; Nancy Anderson, Gads- 4 1 den; and Parricia Williams, Glencoe. 
ROTC Awards Day Program Held 8 May 1964 
RECEIVES TOP ROTG ~wM$D--@la Lr. Gal. Lsxrrjr 3, 
D ovks d E3aaz was awarded clve BGTC' cerfifkste OX meri- 
tari~iccxus leadershtp wlaievm$%t by C@l. Hmc4cinc;eremonies 
held at Jacksonville Stace Collqe 
al%RIC%!I CADET AWARD--Receiving theguperiar Cadet C&Q~@L BRO.CK PRgSWTS the RaTC medd to 2nd 
A W W ~ S  f ~ r  al l -~mad supe%ior performanee ~h msitary Lr. &,We B&t, Bers~erner, thraugh c;at~z"teky of ah U.S. 
scima~e on ICw Awaxds Day at Ja&aoftvIIIt Staw CoUqge &my. B ~ K  was seie~ked as tilie swtsrandlngcadi~t in MS lli. 
re=, Em l a ,  C&E Lf. C01. Robert L. Morton, C&t 
PI% LAMBDA Award wiflners are pieaged Ket 
€i&bY1 1efk R a k t  Ddfah, Birmin@mi Wentlna Jon 
Wm-av1Ue; el . Pa ~ ~ l l b ~ g s w o r t h ,  ~.ynun; L Q W ~ ~ ~ W ,  &e 
K DB B P F I C ~ ~  W3T,ALLED-7Mm h)ff$egs;s nt aq$aD&c& 
Epsiltm, natiqpal 4awaty tdw44tgg ~ S W  at Jadmcm- 
v l l e  State e~ l l ep ,  &es left to %i* &e%e $ranch, 
Annistm,  xep.irtaer; Unde Trmp, GY8Lciuer&n, p-n~ Mrs. 
H.Y. Dempaey, Jacksonville, p e  w e e r  as the banquet., 
Marsha EdmonUs, Gxat,  *a pr&asWar; asrhzre Claxk, Bsrz; 
ceeaiswer. Nw sWwn is EIeqpr IJ;@w& BirrotSn 
,aecxetary. 
Kappa Delta ~ ~ s i l o n  
Kappa ~ajllq pxsn- 
@Ejm tkt j.achh9~11i.e: St&= C Q1- 
leg@ field W J f  mms4 bmEp?e€ 
id hsdfatim, pf mar of- 
Rcef95- kt Be Dafde Wib 
..Anpjsmn. ' p a  wgW&aWn 
tr a n~Efo.na1 honorary e&w- 
~atltbn mtor fry. 
1 Ha P-empm, Sr., 
m S ~ r  H w B X ~ ~ W Y ~  
a l'qrmw Sdmd -uWp 
&' ,m pou$f m kiag 
a g ?%.I w n &ng reag&@r-:wtxlch 
mwt of b manabka w i l l  he- 
$-. 
ehe grrlnxE3d quc that Wta-  
hlonday, Xlay 18, 1861, 'l'bc i%liebrian paCIc. .( 
uf forming a IBtuQcnt; K L + ~  WJOU?. 
Two Facdty And New BSU Officers C C Z U ~ C J J  un canpur ~c;unrl~tnctl 
of e kt~ld~hnt from tach r t . .  Prof. McCluer Retiring 
After 37 Years At JSC 
Coast Guard OCS 
Open To Seniors Chosen, Retreat Set I i y i ~ u u  UrghHi~Ptlftn. t);ll~~Jht and Xtethod~sr ~ L L I ~ V ~ I  s whf, 
arc i n t c r e  red i ~ r  alrcn ding I he 
Pru-Ehwl R ~ r r ~ n r  a m  U U ~ L L , ~ !  
r 0  ret:isccr tht-uugh rhcir  or- 
g a'n idarionb rcprvsc.niativeh. 
Thcrc will bc a rcgi5trarlot-i 
fev of $l.OW p r  person. Cost 
fof the wcclk end w i l l  k acuyncl 
$5J(3. Transportation will lk 
p r o v i d e d  t o  and Prom tjlc 
camp. 
Stuff #Members Ill 
The Baptist $rdtlnts, Jack- 
sonville StateCcrlIcgc recenrly 
elected the new Baptist Stude~t 
Union Eaerutivc COuncU far 
1964-1995. The beW officers 
were I n s  t idled during ththt! 
Spring ,Banquet which was held 
at the Holiday fen in Oxford. 
The Rev. Charlea Martin, pas- 
te~, PWIcbr M & m r i J  B g p  
t k t  Church was the guest 
U you are a seniar you BY Pa~sy  McElmy, wrirten abQut yQu*g ~ o # k e ,  May apply fur a to~m3$Siafr M COLLEGLAN Staff Writer their protalems, and ways 60 a Reserve Wicer prritlt h e  Dr. Paul J. ~ r n a l d ,  head 
of the science division of the 
cl3lLlage, entered the Univer- 
sixy Ho~pital in Birmingham 
last Tuesday. Ed& wilf be 
given testa and possible ex- 
plaPatory+rgery. 
W. Arnoki has haen under 
thB &oc~or's care far e v e r 4  
help them. 
Mr. and Mrs. AldCluer had 
two children, a sm, John who 
was killed in Safiuary, 1945, 
and a daughter, Mary Eliza- 
beth who was killed in  June of 
the sama year. Since rfieil: 
deaths, Mr. and Mr$. M c C l u e ~  
have chosen one or two SKU- 
dents eaeh summer to sen4 to 
the American Youth Found&- 
tion Camp in Michigan. This  
Gaming; summer is RO ex- 
e ~ ~ t i o n .  They have drelrdy 
chosen Cdlie Edgar and Agws 
M d r r i s  n atrefid tUa sum- 
mer's camp. 
Mr. MeCiuer would like to 
leave these wax& wirh thsstu- 
dents! "The impartant thing 
for a freshman entering col- 
U.S. Coast Guard. Tbt next 
CXfik~r Candid= S c h d  elass 
starcs 13 S~pwmbex 1964. 
T h e  O f f i c e r  Camlidace 
S c h a  i s  a 17-week tratning 
pragram mnducted at York- 
tuw, va. me cdrr idum 
covers wursas tn leadmskip, 
navi&oltion, semmship, corn- 
m u n l c o tiom, ordnance and 
gunhnery, damage cwgcrd, 
an t i - s ~ b m a r l n e  warfare, 
r n l l l t a r y  QustSce and C a m  
G u ~ d  0$W3~&-8. 
Sin= tke C ~ S I  Guard has 
O R ~ Y  abatkt it,&@ offidad @fk 
a~t ive  duty each officer is 
an important member of the 
team. 'bt aim means mas mu 
msp; haye a chmce rn 
csmmmd respondb-ility early 
in JFgUr career. 
Cdlege seniors desiring to 
otrtah additional informtion 
Iregmdiag the Coast g m d  Of- 
ficer Cwciidate b h d  pro- 
gram should Gmtact the Gem- 
mandant, U.S. Cowt Ward; 
1330 "73" St,, 'M.W., Washing- 
ton, D.C. 20226 
The COLLEGUN muld like 
to pay rr ihae  tq Mr. Lean 
McClwr, head of rhe geo- 
g r ap h y depasnnent, who is 
keaving u s  after this sgrnes- 
~ e r  . Many awdents will m s  
rhe psokssar who was not 
intereared in them as just stu- 
dent@> but was interested in 
t h e  3aG p@t. 
Mr. M c C l u e r  b an his Y teaching career in l91 in one 
of the ~ n l y  cWo exisring con- 
d o l i d a  t e d  echools M Mk- 
sbaippi at a .salaxy &f $450 a 
gear. Exeept for a per- in 
service and further padume 
study at PeaMy C d h g e ,  he 
taught Sn Mb~issippi s&.osls 
until 1927 when he &&me ra 
J a ck s o n v llle State Normal 
Schqd. At [hie time he was 
prtwipal oF JactkwwUle High 
Schaal and part time ,pzofw- 
sar of history at the aollega. 
Mr. McCluef has sem a&- 
s m i l l e  Srse  College grow 
over the pars hw what k 
1s Way.  R e  can rmemher 
thiw when h e  first cams here 
&ere was only one academic 
bu3ldWa; [Bib4 Graves) g ~ &  a 
s m all firam building which 
served as $ ming h a .  He 
has seen the total enrdlmemt 
increase from abour thesize af 
the mionr ~1Bse thig year to 
what rhe to td  enrollment now 
is. 
MI. McCluer has, during his 
mwy years at 3a&sonville, 
saw@! a v & i ~ t y  d $,uhjeets 
lnduding history, psychology, 
English, econi~mks and gw- 
graphy, blit for thepasctwelve 
or fifteen y w s  ha hm caught 
oiuly geography. Hie ha@ served 
as bead of the geography de- 
partment since Dr. ~ a z n e x ' s  
reyiremWt. 
Fpl'  a sbrt  time, Mr. Mc- 
Clmr served PS faculty own- 
sor of a cqllege YMCA or- 
gariization. 'Throug3 h i s  work 
in ws 0 r g a ~ ~ t f ~ 1 1  mi b~ 
work i n  the local Wethodist 
Church, he became intezesced 
in ywng m e, ~e hopes f thar he h* eQed some of 
&efn t$tougti his ward& d 5n- 
apira~ian to tbm.  When a 
w 
speaker. 
hnr. Charles Gamble, new 
pye-ideqt, is now formulating 
plans for the Fre-School Re- 
treat which i s  to he held at 
Camp Sumatanga September 
4-5131, 1964, The Wesley 
P ~ u n d a n  and Baptist Swbqr 
Union will be meeting during 
the same weekendformulating 
glans f ~ r  their garxicuhr or- 
ganizations and ehartng ideas 
and discussing ttle pcsseibtlity 
SOUNDINGS Out Mrs.  Aaron Hand, secrerary 
te the dean of the wllege, is 
now recuperating at hame, fol- 
lxrwirrg sutjipy recently at the 
Fort NlcClelIan hospital. 
T h e  e d i t o r i a l  staff of 
S O U N D I N G S  w i s h e s  ta 
a p l o g i ~ e  far t h e  many delays 
In publicarion and thank every- 
o n e Po r $ hurvtng p a t i m e .  
SOUNDINGS is available now, 
2nd floor, Bibk Graves; 234 
Patterson; or Dr. Calverr's 
office, 3W Blbb Graves Hall. 
Joe Sehlatter 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Holds Initiation 
Epsilon Phi Chapter of Kap- 
ga Data Pi, nationdl Hbnarsry 
e~@kcadan weiety for men and 
womenHe@lts spring initfa~on 
banquet on May 10 I t  rheHoli- 
b y  Inn. MiBs Judy Shma- 
)ber$.er, pm$i&ne presided. 
Dr. Hpuscon Cole, daaksrrmi- 
vilie S tme College president, 
and mmbtw of the ~oiwrnhia 
Unfverdty dapeer af Kappa 
m l t a  Pi, was guem speaker. 
His subject was "The Prb- 
fessionsl Wmld and Its Qp- 
The Jwtsonvllle St@@ Chap- 
mr cd Pi G a m a  Mu, national 
h-@y t%@E$& 86it?PiC@ fr8- 
mmip, has deeted officers 
for the year 1964-69. Glenda 
Justlee, a junior from 1der 
postuww ." 
T%e fdloraim new members 
were initiated: 
Mrs. Pe&$y Garrett, Oxford; 
Mrs, ELizaberh Stewart, An- 
hfst'on; @ Mrs. Sue Ru&, 
G adsd en. The installarim 
r*am wsisted of hhe follow- MR. McCLUER 
kg6 to m e m b e r  is that what 
he is m&in d himself ak;\ a 
person 2s $ at r W l y  c c ~ m .  
This i s  true every semeerer 
of hie caflege life: Use snrdent 
himself io h e  mwr important 
thing." 
When a s h d  if he had my 
plans dter h i s  retirement, 
Mr. McCluer replied, "Wekl, 
I'm gaihg tu m w  rny lawn md 
ing: 
Judy $hanabergera JWkgan- 
i i l l e .  ~s -e~den t ;  ~ r s .  Eaona 
SU,. hike, mniston, sacrE-  
tary-Yermrer; Damthy Kif - 
ex, vice wesidenr, Fadsen  
mwtd M i s s  Lucille Bmnssomb, 
faculty caunsQor . 
The following; fwrrltp Kappa 
D e l t a  P i  m e m b e r s  were 
~pzcial guests: 
Dr. Mrs. Tke~un M m +  
gamery; Dr. Grsene Taylor 
Head of the Educsti~n Div1- 
&m; Dr. Ernest Stone, super- 
f n r e w  3 city ~ WmZs; Mrs. 
E ~ n e s  $ m e ,  principal of the 
el em entary school; Dr. Lu- 
&ilk Gk@man, bismry pro- 
fessar; and Dr. Mle. 
o t k e r $ uests were Kern@& 
White, Mr. Gtewart, Mr. Kifm, 
KAPPA DELTA PI PRESIDENT Judy Shrrnaberger is shown 
with new iniriates; M r a ~  Peggy Garrett,  Oxbrd; htrs. Eliza- 
bath Mwarr, Anrdssan; and Mrs. Sue Ratdd, CaB~den. 
Mr. Perry, and Mr. Rudd. 
The Wowfng new rnmWra 
were rersencly initiared: 
Kenneth Whim, Heftins Mrs. 
Mary Ruth Davis, GadGden; 
Mrs. Dororhy Foster, Line- 
v i 11 e; Mis s  Elizabeth Ann 
C amp be1 1,  Munfosd; Mrs.  
Dorothy L. Kifer, Gadgden; 
M i s s  Elizabeth Tdl i s ,  Fan 
Payn~; M i s s  Donna Watkins, 
Lanett; Mrs. Glannelle Hfpin, 
LineYllle; Yra. Frances G. 
Perry, Gadsden; Mrs. Hd&n 
Swarm, A*+vUle; Mrs. Wan& 
Slornan, Horton; hlrs. YkginiA 
C. Taylor, SlringvilEe; Jeral d 
Q* Abercrornbie, Blaurttsville; 
Wrs, shlrlep White, Oadsden; 
Krs.  Mary RRdey, G-aBudeq 
M i s s  Ltnda Tracey, Cdsden.  
h.fernl~-;~hlp is based on out- 
standing scholarsllip. cl'larac- 
ter, an d pcraonallty, p a t e n t i d  profe~siofld 
ability as  a teacher, 
cut the Gwds  out of my or- 
Chard.'' 
We w$dl Mr. wd Mrs. Mc- 
Cluer a very happy life filled 
with @&rand wwsatoaar, 
far wrww wha have helped 
student entwe Mr. McCluer's young m l e  ea they have 
offbee, he wi l l  immed ia~ lp  certainly deserve St. 
enmums s h d v ~ s  sf b d s  Patsy McElray GLENDA JUSTICE 
Ma., has been chosen presl- 
dent. Shirley White has lam lReport O n  May 5 SGA Meeting s e l e c t e d v i ~ p r w i a - t d  
P w  Garrett ha8 been cbosecl 
p a r t m m t  dnce br: ~ ~ ~ z h t s ' e  of bse-eo~ie~e life;-the st&$ - .  - 
retirement. himself is rhe must imporcant 
Z y - a e Z w e r ;  Z G Z 7 i F  
er, vice president, G a & e n  
md MI&$ Lucille Br&tl'scmb, 
faculty counselor. 
The fdlwi!ag f m l t y  Kawa 
Dqlr*d; P i  m e m b e r s  w e r e  
e;ueStS: 
Or, mwud Mrs. Thmn Mmt- 
ganery; Dr. Green8 Taylor 
Head af the EducaWn Djvi- 
eiw; Dr. Brriest S a n e ,  R u p e r -  
inkendent of city schwFe; M~EI. 
Exnep Stme, p~incipa4 Of the 
el e mm~ary &ad; Dr. Lu- 
cille Chagsnw, bism'm pra-. 
fe~tsor; and J%. Gde. 
0 t k e F g uests  warere Kenneth 
White, Mrr Stewart, MY. Xifer, 
KAPPA DELTA P1 PRESIDENT Judy Shariahrger is shown 
witb n ~ w  initiates Mrs. Peggy Garret t ,  Qxford; Rlrs. Eliza- 
beth Stewart, Anniston; and hlrs,  Sue Rudd, Gadsden. For  a short m e ,  Mr. Me- 
Cluar r;erv68 ss f a d r y  span- 
sax olC a callage YMCA or- 
g w i z a t k n .  Through his w b  
in &%s Q ~ @ z & Q ~  am? h b  
Work iut &? 1W.d M&Q&.$f 
Church, he h a m e  iirtermtd 
in young prrople. He hopes 
that he bas helped sonu af 
them fhrurargh hia war& of in- 
spiration to Ehm. when a 
s t u d w t  enters Mr. E & C l u ~ r ~ s  
offia, be will frnrtldiatd y 
ac#untBx: ssbnlves of h k a  
thing." 
- 
When asked i f  he had any 
plms aEter his redremat, 
Mr. McClwz replied, "Well, 
I'm p i n o  rrr mow my lawn and 
cut t he  yeM6 but of my or- 
chazd." 
We w i h  Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Cluer a e p y  hropppy life Oiled 
with j o ~ ~  md sa t  i&ae tions, 
fgr persans who hatre helped 
young pe@e as they have 
certainly W e m e  it. 
Pamy McElrraf 
Mr. Perry, and Mr. Rudd. 
The fdf awing new memWrs 
were recendy initiated; 
Kenneth White, Hsf'lin; Mrs, 
Mary Ruth Davis, Gad&n; 
M r s .  Qurorhy Faster, Line- 
v i I 1 e i kf iss  Eli~abeth Ann 
Cam b e l l ,  Muford; Mr6. R Dorot y L, Kifer, Gad$den; 
Miss El&x;rraberb Tdlis ,  Fort 
Paynei Kiss Donna WartlCina, 
Lanetr; Mrs. GlennellsHalgin, 
thwille; bfrs. Frances  6. 
Perry, GadMan; Mrs. Helen 
Swann, AsR~iLle: hlrs. Wanda 
Sfoman, Hortan; Eirs. Vfrghla 
C. Taylor, Sl ringville; Jerald 
D. Abererombie, BlountsVitlr;., 
R: rs. shirley White, Gadsden: 
Krs. M a r y  Raley, Gadsden; 
bi iss Linda Tracey, Gadsden. 
h?ernL~.rsh-!p is based an  out- 
standing $~I~@larsMi.p, char% - 
ter, persansLi&y, Ieader.&ip, 
an d p o trzntial profeac;fond 
ability a s  a zeacl~er. 
Ala., has hen  chosm p r e ~ i -  
dans. Shir l ey  Wbite has been 
a e 1 e c t e d vice president and 
Peggy Garret t  has m chosen Report On May 5 SGA Meeting 
S.G.A. President Tony NQX- 
maad rhe m~etirtg by 
sneourapng &e S m r e  to p$- 
Ifclm Awrr-& Day stnd '"pi 
Day rpe4~dded fex May 6th. 
Normand mentioned that it w a s  
the r&sp%hsSbil ity of the Sm&R 
to sae that all J-Day acrlvi- 
t i a s  were carried out in an 
orderly manner. Two  hag- 
esone were to be preesnt at  
thee aeriviries. 
Vduweem were a & 4  to 
help cake up tickets ac the $- 
Day Dance. The entranee fee 
was apt at  MC per person. 
C h a p e  r on$ prcvioual y q- 
pa4nted For thc dance cer~lld nat 
a t t e nrl; therefare, Norrnm wrd 
~ P p l h t &  fmr S e n ~ t ~  mmn- 
hers w be rea@msihle f ~ t  
p;crring four repiacumenw, 
T r e a s w e r  Clotfelter a*& 
S e n a t o r s  to turn in #&ct 
maney from the Glenn Miller 
Dance. 
Rccctgrriri~n utas made of the 
a w a d  g1vt:n to the twa ~ u t -  
a t a n d i m a ;  5G.A membefe;sn 
Awards Day. 
The Waje mred to send a 
nlegram of aupporE toeC,vgr- 
nor Wallae. r 
Mary  Ann McGudy, $ $ s -  
m an f o r a cornmittlee c m -  
- posed 6$ Rm Adarns, Ronnie 
H a r r i s ,  Bakhy GlqFXk~~~x, 
Martha ~ r t n  Moore, &d hi;.plry 
AnR McCuPdy, apwintcul g$e- 
Yioltsly to investigate porn&- 
iisies for distriautloa af SGA 
money, rc:pcrrod its findings. 
Thc committee presented the 
folLavfing Items far considera - 
tion: 
1. Signs announcing SGA 
eV1&rntq fw wmmuters. 
2. Agprapriation of $50 for 
B&e% Far the bennis ream. 
3. Ap@rlcvpriatim of $250 to 
the new International Houm. 
4 .  Ap@~Kk$riati@ti OF $5m t~ 
be set aslde in a savings fynd 
For emergency uwe. 
It was rnavwl by Jlrnrnp Fur - 
c e l l ,  sseanded by EWa 
Brown, and approved that &E. 
SOA obtain a new typewrit.er. 
The rnoKisP1 fgr a $50 ap- 
prap rb t i sn  for,che tennis team 
was ma& b$ HelW SkWlW, 
seconded by Jimmy Purcell,  
arid approvwl by t32e SGA. 
Helen tltsakleii moved that &e 
SGA give $2@ to the new In- 
ternational House, e c o n d e d  
by Eddie Brown, and i t  was 
approvad by the SGA. It was 
rng-rred hy Mm Ray that $560 
be put 1)1 a savings fund for 
emergency use and i t  was sec- 
onded by Eddie Brawn. This  
matian failad (0-8. 
With all l m p r t a n t  matters  
taken care ~ f ,  Gerald W alcbap 
moved that the mesting bead- 
fournest, &z&nded by Eddie 
Brawn. THe mmtlng weti ad- 
journed ac 7:34 p.m. 
~eCrertwy-uaawrer . 
Dr. k n b r s ,  headdthe social 
acience d i v i d m  @f t h e ~ ~ l l e f p ,  
is the faculty s@pmr. 
Five JSC Sen iors Receive-As 
Stantey Martin of A n n i s m ,  
wYr-l) will receive his Balchelor 
at Bcienw degree ak Jqcksan- 
vilie State college oa ~ a y  24, 
ha& received e graduate as- 
siracanrship at TuIane Usrlver- 
sity, He will WO& t ~ w a r d  a
rn aeter' s degree In r h i  f!d d af 
'b;jn,-&mtLrics. HE will xe- 
ce ive  an annual Stipend of 
52BW. 
Martin has  carried a double 
m a j a r in matheWaW and 
ehmtasy. He has ~ S Q  Eaken 
RCITC and wili receive h i s  
e8mmi~iian as .sr w o h d  lieu- 
mmnt upon grduat ipn .  His 
active 'duty has k e n  &erred far hlm to cbmplete require- 
ments  For h is  rnmcer's dc- 
grae. 
T lr e b i a -statistics depart- 
rncnt is trrtayght i n  a different 
university every sumrza@t- wd 
h e  will  be a ~tudmt xrheZlni- 
verlrity of North Garopna this 
surnnur and wil l  mrm Tulanc 
i~ fall. 
Larry Martin, &taoley'w bro- 
ther, whn graduated at Jack- 
sanville i n  1061, received s 
graduate asshrantshtp in bi s -  
s f a t i s t i e s ,  and I& will  k4 
awwded h t s  master'g d t p ~ r ~ * ~  
this! sunmek at Tulanc. Ile 
plape ro cantinue hls zitody in 
the PieLd of parsitolegy. 
Thay are thc sons of M r .  
and NITS. A.H. Martiri and are 
g r a d u s tes of Anni~raon High 
*lwol. 
T h P e e J P e ksonvillc Skate 
G o  1 1 leg e students krrvr* re- 
c u i v e d g raduatc awls tant -  
shies ln mathematlc~ at thc 
University of Alabama. They 
are Wayne Delnpscy, dack~on- 
v l l l c ' i  J e s a l d  AWrcrgrnthc, 
BLounraville, wllo wUl ~ e c e i v ~  
theif &?&~L~c?+ NT hT4~ 24; and 
Martin t. IZeven~frss, Hunts- 
vi l le# who grad~~atetf 1Psr July. 
Dplrxpscy ,  son of Rlr. ancl 
Mrs. John B. Dempsey of 
J a c k ~ o n v i I l e ,  receivecia 
Bachelot of Science degree 
with a major  in  mathernadcs 
in January and hat; Been an 
ins€ruci%r In the math depiirr- 
merit daco that time. H e  was 
chasm for "'Whu's Who Ameng 
Students sn American Uni- 
versities and Colleges"; w@s a 
&&mkr af the Student Coun- 
cil, Science Club and Baprlst 
Student Union. 
Alvin Smoake, son of hlr. and 
M rs, J.A. Smoakc of Jackaon- 
ville, a senior at Jacksonville 
State College, has received a 
y raduate as'sistan~slrip in the 
department af xoalogy anden- 
romslogy Pt rhe Uniuersfty d 
Ten~essw,  Knoxviii~, T a n .  
Qn the week before be  finals 
all that.@ the dorm 
The tensions wtre mohnting 
for the gathering storm. 
H e a d s  razsled and frazzled, 
eyes wwt on- mms. 
Veu can't tell m u d  difference 
f rom the hers $nd the hima. 
The radio's si lun~ed, 
the phano dman't ring. 
The best rnuslt m@@ra 
Wn't dare evqn sin . 
The sound down &a f all 
ie t k  mffec pat perk, 
Y J e ,  it black--you might make 
it, 
with no slcep, loss af work. 
The "quiet" rulvs are posted, 
you can't e v m  speak. 
You emerge, worn. and weary  
from the days &f h---week. 
If yuuke word b& 5;Mlfused, 
rhrau* a l l  th rnaraes 
Have faith far t ~nwrrow 
for all- things ill paus. 
Will you? 
V.achrj f wagle 
. ~ a m e "  (A, W. y e l v e r t o n ,  
farqcr faculty nemhr .) 
ather rner&@m d c ~ P Z ~  
ihcltlcled the following: 
James Berry,, Arab; Haxold 
Crowe, Bill Barbcr, Wayne 
Nobler; ,  Annkron t  Tyrec 
L a  n diers, Etowdon, Ga.: Nick 
Kram~r,  Jim fnr~avur, Cedar- 
t o w n ,  Ga.; Marc t h a p o r t c r ,  
Jascph Childs, 4 3 1 ~ ~ 1  Walrhn, 
Doublu. @ring% Carlos Per- 
RSns, Cor.eigva; James MCKay, 
Birmingham; Lavon L q ,  Al- 
b er t vllle; Jamaa Eldri-, 
Arnericus, GB.; Sidney Gar- 
wood, Rome, Ga.; Jock Am- 
brose, Welfingron; Jack Arm- 
s t r w g ,  Sc~ttf&pro; William 
G r e e n  e h a w  , ~ a h ~ n *  Bayne 
bobbing, member of rht. rnu,sic 
fawl ty . 
Respectfully submitted, 
Gail Waldrap, secretary 
Choir 
Cont. from page I 
Har t ,  Mtarsioq James MF- 
Cuy, CarnjILP, .G&.; . J i m  
W e a v e r ,  C.edrr t~wn.  Ga.; 
Miles Thomas, Folrt Payne; 
ana Sidney Garwmd, Rome, 
Ga. played '"Air for Brass", 
composed by David L. wd- 
ters, member of the music: 
faculty. 
A slarfnet gwrtel cornwsea 
of Tim C&n;lp, Smyna, Ga.; 
D a v i d W s r kter, Waycmss, 
Ga.; Jimmy Cuckran, Camll- 
la, Ga.; arid J4seph Barelare, 
B ir m i  n g ham, played "Mar- 
mandfe Suitu" (Deeporres). 
J a m  e s Cnueh, Ailbtsrttrille, 
t r ~ m b n i s t ,  and asie Frm- 
cLs, Annjstarr, pianist, 
Palured in "F'hatwy piece'' 
(Tuthill). 
Other itema on t$e program 
i n c l  u d b d  "TwoFant;~4ias'* 
18anchiesi); "Twa Themes'' 
(Mo4art)r;  "Symphmny f o r  
Brass C h a W  (W .a u f r e cht); 
G JbaOs March (Mzsa); "Nw- 
t u r n d '  (W alters); Mexican 
Scene" (Wiilters); "Win' 
I . ,  
lk. wtll rt;cr?ivra a s l ip~~i : !  r l f  
$1130() plus tuttion and fwb6 
and i t  is r c i ~ v w a h l ~  for work 
trn his dmfo~-a t~*  after he corn- 
p l  rt 6,s rvquircmentr: TQI' a 
ni O K ~  VI-*S dqgt*c.r. 
YijUng Smbakc'w. irrfcrcwf In 
s c l ~ ~ n e ~  kg.rt11 in hQl1 schwl 
whcrc he was pr~s ident  of 
the sQcnce club andpwsidrnr 
of thc Nryrchs'asl Alabama Re-  
gional Scientc- Fair. Hc has  
bccsn a rrlemlrlrnr of the college 
s r i r n c r  club and r laboratory 
assfstant in dlc M d s g y  de- 
partment, HP w~ selec tud far 
"Who's Who Among Students 
in Amer9~Pn UYltvcrsities a ~ d  
Colleges'' for 13(?;5-(t4, arrd 
taught a Suliday Schdol class 
a t  tlie First Methodist Ghurch, 
US tlegrcc in rnathcqrnwtit.:: on' 
Map 24. 1 - 1 ~  is 111c son of 
h l r .  anrl Mrs. David Atrrr- 
a.rurnl?lv pT Rlr~urttrsvlllr, l lrr 
has twcn g cc~unsr?lcrr at Lut- 
troll  Jldl; mc-n~lrcr (ti' K o p p  
I k I t a  Ipi .  4tutl1,nt NEA ancl thc 
Scienc~? C:luh: and h c  was also 
chgscn fiol- "Who% Who". 
13cvcn~yna. whcjsc home is in 
Warr ior  iros bccn omplqed 
in  I3untavfllc~ sLncc his. g m q l U -  
stion, Ha was ehoscn f ~ x  
"Wlra's Wlro"' and P ~ C C ~ V ~ ~  
other honorH rluritlg 13 l ~ .  crrl- 
lcgc sttcndanc~-. 

And now, acs t8e sec~nd sernestm ends, Jackgonv 
baseball team has enjoyed a fine seasen #la etude 
anxious for this t)tpe af perfarmance to be &mag 
of all Jadksnnville sports eff~rta .  
If we, as studente, continue ta ~ 3 1 0 ~  our appreeiaXiDn 
I increa&d spirit and artendmce, we may be sure that oU arhletes and their coaches will conrinUe tr, m k e  every e@or &nderson WaG selected to to field t e a m s  that add to the prestige of Jacksonville Star 1 mm%e h e  second team, ( college. I 
I I 
JSC Football Team Is Eighteen Tennis Team 
Points P ~ ~ l e r  Than Maryland Ends Season 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The As- urbeard d Jadcsanville (Ala.) 
kjociatsd Press Artide that State Teachers College's foot- The Jacksonville Sfate tm- 
is reprhted h e r e  appeared In ball team is 18 pints hems nis tern  ended season play 
1965, one of ~acksonvll ld3 than unbeaten, untied and wp- l a s t  we& with a lmhg ef- 
better football years. Mr. ranked Maryland--baed on a fort co Troy. 
James ~oncs ie f  , Jackmmwille long series of victory margins 
history instrucra2, found the connecting t&e rwo reams. Hawever, tbe s- recard 
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This has been a sucme~ful 
season for Sax State baseball 
players and fans. The fighting 
Gamecacks  ffnished the& 
sc3iedul.e lasz Tuesday with afi 
8 to 5 loss to the Florence 
LiOm3 on the latter's home 
field. A1 though €he seawn' did 
.end on a sour note, the dax- 
men played well throu#baut 
the year and compiled a 7-4 
record in the hardball sport. 
The Gamecocks opened d y  
season with cwa ecraightwins, 
8 to 2 over the F1armc.e State 
team and IS to 5 over the Hunt- 
ingdan Hawks down in Mont- 
gomery. Two scheduled 
pernes with the St. ~ e r n a r d  
team were not glayed, and then 
.the Gamecocks suffered their 
first loss, 10 to 1 at the hande 
af the Howard Call@ge Bull- 
dogs. 
Rebounding in typical Jax 
S t ate  style, the Gamecqdcs 
w e m  on a four-game winhlng 
streak in which the9 defeated 
Un t ingdbn for the second 
time. 15 to 8, thrashed the 
~labarna ~ o ~ & g e  team Nice, 
18 to 7 and 12 to 4, and 
took  west revenge with a10-5 
walloping of the Howard Bull- 
dags. 
On May 5,  the Wxmen Jour - 
neyed to Troy on1 y to lose 8 to 
than Qhio State. 
Stanford was only-gix poinrs 
b k t t er than Ohb State, sg. 
Jaeksanvillr; h 32 points bet- 
ter tnail SXmfoz-d. UCLA wgte 
rhan she nation's first ranked 
power. I 1 on the Red Wave's d9amand. A,.. 
Three days lacer, tihe Game- 
cacka eplit an afternoon dm- 
bXe header with tbeLivingstah 
State team, winnlng 8-2 after 
w M ~  did such a m d  b b  fg; 
losing the opener, 5-3. Then 
f o 1 lowed the seasm-ending F-4 loss t ; ~  FLOrence. 
Many names could be cited 
for praise amang the Jax State 
haaeball tern.  The line-UD 
-- ca- - - *-- --- 
3aoks~nviiLe State all season 
long was: 
Larry &older, catcher; Lane - , . --. 
Blankenship, first base; Clyde 
Jenkina, secaftd ham Glen - 
~artswdrtb, third bask; and i 
H ar 01 d B r ooks, shortstop. s - 
flych&era h~ the ourfjeld 
were: G L E N N  WADWORTH baa 
Allen Stevenson in left fie14 been a bug gun for J a c ~ s o n v U  
Larry Patterson tn censer; year and 1s the second 
and &bby M W C ~  i n  rwt, leading hirrer an cke squad. 
HAROLD BROOK3 
4 .  
pzrience dates beck to his 
little league days, and in- 
cludes playing Pri Babe Ruth 
m d  American Legion com- 
pedrion. That "Bugger" i s  
not a one- port man is evi- 
denced by the fact th&t he 
played imh foothall and bas- 
k e t b a l l  f o r  t b  Comer 
Tigers. 
h Ma freshman year at Jax 
state, ''Bugger" batted ,820 
md he hit A75 in Ma oogho- 
more year. It would Beem to 
an astute Baseball observer 
t h a t  next year hd& great 
rblrlgs for H a r ~ l d .  The ma@r 
league scouts who have ap- 
pmached him will eurelywarrt 
to watch Harold next year to 
see if he doesn't f i t  in &e 
.500 el am. 
Harold is married to the 
f o r n e r Miss Becky Hughes 
whom he met in high school, 
and who attended Jax State, 
D u x ~ ~  the &UrnWW "Bug- 
ger" is ke t busy with semi- 
pro baaehat and working with 
a retail stOlre ehain. 
The man who led che Gime- 
mcka to BU& a fine recard, 
atld wbo established such a 
fine record for himslf de- 
aervedr the apgdauae af aJ3, 
s go r t s-rminded fan8 at Jm 
State, 
Castleberry 
Wins Tennis 
m 
Jokttvly Castleberry won rhe 
Tennis Singles Championship 
in Intramural PrcavJriea last 
w e t3 k h y defeating Richard 
Johnson i n  the Mnals 6-3, 
7-5. 0 t h e r s em-finalists 
were Turn Willkrne who lost 
to Johnson, and Darrel Dye, 
rho lost to Castleberry. 
The Doubles honors went to 
Terry Wewsoae and Earl 
Slayton river D o h  Myers 
and Richard Enisr. 
Proc to r ,  Lineville; Sue 
McGraw Rudd, Gadsden; 
Judy Ann Shanaberger, 
J a c k sanviile; Douglas 
S t e w a r t ,  Tdladega; 
M a r y  Rutland Thornp- 
s o n , Annis ton; Lin da 
Geulding Thrower, ox- 
f o r d; Gwendolyn w il- 
1 l a ms W Jlace, Annis- 
ton; Joseph Mark Wash- 
i n g t o n ,  Spr ingv i l l e ;  
J a m e s  Velfotd w i l -  
liarns, Woodland. 
0.S. IN HOME EC. EDa 
N a n c y  A n d e r s o n  
Barnes ,  Gadsden, Wil- 
ma Jeane  Garner,  Pis- 
gah; Pa t r i c i a  Ann Max- 
w e 11 , G a d  sden; Judy 
Louise  Mims, Alexan- 
dr ia ;  Harriecte Eliza- 
beth Moore, Rome, Ga.; 
Mary  Pink Taylor, Sum- 
menrille, Ga.; Pa t r i c i a  
Jbyce Williams, Gads- 
d e n ,  
E3,S, IN MUSIC ED. 
Jarne.~ S i lvie Couch, 
Jr., Albertville; Tho- 
mas Powell, Rahway, N, 
3.; T e r r y  H. Segers, 
Birmingham. 
BACHELOROF 
'SCIENCE 
Walter Conrad Aber- 
nathy, Anniston; James  
W U s m  Brock, Jackson- 
ville; John E, Brook-, 
G a d s d e n ;  T e r r y  J o e  
Brown, Piedmont; Cath- 
e r i n e  Ann Burn, Annis- 
t o n ;  C h a r l e s  Leeman 
C a r r o l i ,  A lbe r tv i l l e ;  
M a rn i e Buckley Chis- 
olm, Weaver; H a r  r y 
Willard Cieghorn, An- 
nisron; John David Cog- 
 in, Athens; Larry Ger- 
ald  Crowder, Gaclsden; 
Maley Windell Daniel, 
I Roanoke; Ernest R Jph 
Davis, Piedmont; Larry 
Joe Davis, Boaz; James 
Howard Dial, Gadsden; 
Elf a Clyde Haynes Ding- 
ler, Annisron; Bale w 11- 
8 o n Dlson, Tdl adega; 
Dnrrell Keith Dye, Cull- 
marl; D o n n i e  R a y  
Echois, A n n i s t o n ;  
C 1 a u d e Thomas Fite, 
fr., Talladena; Larry 
Gene  Rose, FoxtPPGne; 
J a m e s  F r e d e r i c k  
R ow e 11, Jacksonvflie; 
P e r r y  Lauren Savage, 
Piedmont; William Lis- 
ter Scott, F o r t  Payne; 
W a i t e r  L a w s o n s h a w ,  
Alexander City; Rodney 
Dell Shirey, Fort Payne; 
Gwen Naboss S b e r t ,  
J a c k s o n v i l l e ;  S a n d r a  
L y n n  Smith, Weaver;  
T h o m  as J, Staltings, 
Trenton, Ga.; Robert  La 
Stine, Gadsden; Roberr 
Clark Taylor ,  Gadsden; 
N a n c y  C a r o l e  Tuck, 
Ragland; Glenn Virgil 
W a d s worth, Hueytown; 
R a l p h  L e o n a r d  Wat- 
k i n s ,  Weaver; Walter 
Daniel Wood, Dadeville; 
C l y d e Bowman Wyatt, 
Harperrsville, A h .  
BACHELOROF ARTS 
Beverly Ann Benson, 
Cordova; JoAnn Coulter  
Black, Talladega; Eid 
leen McCary Cline, An- 
n l s t an; Mac Simrnion 
D u n a w a y ,  Annie ton;  
M a r y  W i l l  K. E n d r e a a  
Ashland; June Kirkland 
H a r b i s o n ,  Cullman; 
Rhetca Russell Hendon,- 
Oxford; l talo A m l c a r  
Mora les  Hldaigo, Tiqui- 
sate, Ciuaternrlla; F ran-. 
C e s  Ann Hiodsmm, Gad- 
sden; C r y s t a 1 Robin- 
s o n N o r  ton, Jackson- 
v i 1 1 e ; Jdhn Clarence  
Putnarn, Piedmont; Kay 
Webb Savage, Picdrntmt; 
M a r t h a  HopeSrnitk 
F o r t  Payne; Francisco 
Tamez Gonzalw, V i e %  
torha, Mei.; John Eva$ 
Thomar, III, Birrnine: 
ham; Esperan~a  R, V&- 
d a l , .  B o l i v i a ,  S, hJ 
G e r a l d  W a y n e  WE&. 
drop, Gadsden; Cad&$ 
L d l e r  Quintanat,  h4i22-4 
ico, M e x . ;  ~ e o r d  
Earl Smith, Besserntf;r.2 
4 , . . 
. * ht*S. IN ED. 
T h o m a s  
G a y l e s v i l l e ;  ~ i r w  
Cockre11 Jackson, 
Joseph. Robert 
J a c k s an villc; 
Yates,  Sylacaug 
